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SCREENING FOR PLANT RESISTANCE TO SORGHUM HEAD
BUG, CALOCORIS ANGUSTATUS LETH.*

H. C. SHARMA and V. F. LOPEZ
Cereals Entomology, ICRISAT, Pataneheru. A.P. 502 324, India

Abstract-Sorghum head bug, Calocoris angustahlS Leth. (Hemiptera: Miridae) is an
important insect pest of sorghum in the semi-arid tropics. A technique to screen for resistance
to head bugs under fieid conditions was tested. Planting infester rows of susceptible cultivars
(CSH 1 or CSH 5), 20 days before the test material or pianting early (4~5 days) fiowering
lines (IS 802, IS 13429 and IS 24439) along with the test material, split planting oftest material
at IS-day intervals, grouping test material according to maturity, and use of sprinkler
irrigation to maintain high humidity, were found effective in increasing the efficiency of
screening and selecting for resistance to head bUgs.

A head cage technique to screen for resistance under no-cboice conditions has also been
developed. Panicles Infested with 10 pairs of bugs at pre- and half-anthesis, result in maximum
population build-Up and grain damage under headcage. This technique Is useful for
confirming the resistance observed under field conditions.

Under natural Infestation, five genotypes harboured relatively lower head bug numbers
than the susceptible checks, but only three (IS 17610, IS 17618 and IS 17645) maintained their
level of resistance under the headcage. Seed gemiBation was > 70% In these genotypes
compared to < 10% in CSH 1 and CSH 5.

Resume-La punaise des panicules du sorgho, Calocoris angus/atus Leth. (Hemipteres:
Mirldes), constitue un Insecte ravageur important des regions tropicales semi-arides. Une
technique de criblage au champ pour la resistance BUX punaises des panicules a ele normalisee.
Le semis des rangs infestants de cultivars sensibles (CSH 1 ou CSH 5), 20 jours avant Ie
-materiel d'essal, ou Ie semis des llgnees (IS 802, IS 13429 etlS 24439) a noralson h4tive (4~5
jours) au meme temps que Ie materiel d'essal, Ie semis echelonne du materiel d'essai aux
intervalles de 15jours, Ie regroupement du materiel d'essalselon la maturite, ainsi que la mise
en place de l'irrigatlon par aspersion pour mainteDir un Diveau eleve d'humidite sont des
moyens qui se sont averes efficaces dans I'augmentation de I'efficacite du criblage et de la
selection pour la resistance aux punalses des panicules.

Une technique de panlcule encagee a egalement ete mise au point pour Ie criblage pour la
resistance dans des conditions de cholx unique. Les panlcules infestees avec 10 paires de
punaiseS'avant I'an these ont provoque Ie maximum de pullulation et de degats aux grains sous
la cage. Cette technique est utile pour la confirmation de 18 resistance observee en milieu reel.

En conditions nature lies, cinq genotypes entretenaient des nombres de punaises
relativement Inferieurs par rapport aux temoins sensibles. Mais seulement trois genotypes (IS
17610, IS 17618 et IS 17645) ont pu maintenir leur niveau de resistance sous la cage. La

·The paper is submitted as Journal Article no. 966 by the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid
Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, P.O., A.P. 502324, India.



germination des semences etalt > 70% pour ces genotypes par rapport it < 10,. chez CSH 1
et CSH S.

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) is an
important cereal crop in the semi-arid'regions of
Asia and Africa. Over 150 species of insects have
been reported as pests of sorghum, of which
panicle infesting miridhead bugs (Calocoris
angustatus Leth., Eurystylus immaculatus Odh.,
Creontiades pallidus Ramb. and Campylomma
spp.) are important in Asia and Africa. C.
angustatus is the predominant species in India,
while Eurystylusimmaculatus is more serious in
Africa (Sharma, 1985a, h)..

Head bugs feed. mainly on the developing
grain, andoccasicmally on other tender parts of
the plant.' The nymphs 'a~d adults s'uc:k,sae'from
developirigkernels causing them to~e. unfilled,
shrivelled, and in severe cases completely chaffy.
Damage .during the early ..stages ·of graIn
development results in heavy yield losses, wftile
later infestations largely result in a quality loss
(Ballard, 1916). Damaged grains show red-brown
feeding punctures; arid under ~evere infestation
becomec~mpletely 'tal1ned. Head bug damage
increases 'the' incidence and severity of grain
moulds (Sharma, 1985c) that further deteriorates
the grain quality and reduces seed germination.
Low to moderate levels of damage render the
grain unfit for human consumption in most food
preparationrnethods.

Information onthe extentoflosses due to head
bugs in. different regions 'is not. avaiJable. At
ICRISAT Center, 54-89% loss in grain yield has
been recorded in the commcrdal cultivars, CSH
I, CSH Sand ICSV 1 (Sharma and Lopez, 1989)
and in India, yield losses of 5.8...:84.3%have been
recorded (Leuschner and Sharma, 1983). Because

. of high leve~s of head bug iJ]cidence and damage
during ~herainy.season in West~frica aO(:iin the
Deccan' Plateau of India, farmers traditionally
plant photoperiod sensitivecultivars which
flower in October-November when head bug
numbers are quite low.

At ICRISAT, a major emphasis has been
placed on developing cultivars resistant to insect
pests. Pest resistant cultivars are an important
cO!TIPonenHnpest control strategies in the semi-
arid tropics. Within this framework, a major
exercise was undertaken to standardize the

screening methodology, and to identify head bug
resistant lines for devel~ing head bug resistant
cultivars for use by the ,farmers.

All the experiments were carried out at the
International Crops Research Institute for the
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) between 1981 and
1988.

Field screeningtecl-tnique (multi,-choice
conditions)

Planting date. In order to determine an
optimum' date ot'planting to screen for resistance
~Obugs, we"sttidiciJt~e'f1ucq.atiC?n~i~ head bug
abundance~tween 1982 ~d J986.at ICRISAT
Center. Head bug.abundance was .monitored at
fortnightly intervals in sorghum fields at the milk
stage of development at different locations on the
ICRISAT ; farm. Experimental details are
describ6dby Sharma and Lopez (1990).:
" Jnlest~r·ro"Ys.' '{pfesler.rows of sus~eptible
mix~dmaturity cUl~i~ars(CSH 1 and CsH 5 in a
ratio of 1:1), planted 20 days before the test
material, were uSed to increase head bug density
in field trials of screening for head bug resistance.
Alternatively; early flowering lines"{<45 days to
fl?wer) such as IS 802, IS 13429 and IS 24439
were planted along with, thetc:st ..material. Four
irifeste~rows were plantep ~er every 16rows of
test materiaL Head bugs collected from other
fields were spread in the infester rows to increase
subsequent insect density and to ensure uniform
head 'bug infestation; ·During the 1981/82 post-
rairtyseason,we evaluated the effect ofinfester
rows.,onhea.clbugabundance lev'els in .large
unreplic"ated plots (0.5' ha) of CSH 1.and TAM
2566. Similar plotS, but without infester rows,
served as untreated controls for comparison.
Twenty-five randomly selected panicles were
sampled in the centre of each plot at the milk
stage. Mean and standard error of estimate for
mean was computed for head bug density in each
plot.

Split-planting. Head bug abundance fluctuates
over time and sorghum genotypes flower from 45
to > 90 days after planting. Normally, cultivars



flowering at the beginning and end of the cropping
season escape insect damage, while those
flowering in the mid-season suffer the most
damage. Therefore, lines selected as less
susceptible under natural conditions are often not
resistant lines, but early- :and late-flowering
escapes. To reduce the chances of escape, test
material was'planted 2-3 times at an interval of
15-20 days. 'To:testthe usefulness of split
plantingsinincreasing the efficiency of screening
for head bug resistance, we evaluated 88, 44 and
44 lines in the preliminary, advanced and
multilocation ;nurseries, respectively, in two
sequentiaHplantings at an interval of 15 days
during the 1988 rainy season. Entries were rated
for head bug damage on a 1-5 scale(l = grain with
a few feeding punctures, and 5 = grain showing
.>75% shrivelling and highly tanned) at maturity,
and the number of lines showing resistance to
head bugs in the first and second planting were
compared.",

Placing material in different maturity groups
of early' (45-55 days), medium (56-70 days) and
late (>70 days), and sowing each group so that
flowering Occurs during the period' of greatest
head:bug density is useful for resistance
screening. Suitable resistant and susceptible
checks are included in each group to ensure proper
comparisons. During the 1985 rainy season,the
influence.offlowering period on head bug damage
was evaluated under natural infestation in a trial
comprising 62 entries. Sorghums in the trial were
rated for grain damage at maturity. The entries
were grouped according to maturity and .their
damage ratings compared.

Sprinkler irrigation. High relative humidity is
an important componentfot development and
survival of bugs (Sharma and Lopez,1990).
Maximum bug density generally occurs during
periods of high relative humidity (> 75%) and
moderate tempetatures (28-35°C) during the
rainy season. During ;the.post-rainy season
(Oct.-April), when relative humidity falls below
40%, use of overhead sprinkler; irrigation for an
hour (1500-'1660 hr) daily helps to increase the
relative humidity (> 65%). We compared head
bug density in fields with and without sprinkler
irrigation to study the effect of high humidity on
head bug populations.

Under natural conditions, it is difficult to
maintain uniform head bug numbers 'because of
fluctuating bug abundaIlce and staggered

flowering of sorghum genotypes. To overcome
this problem, the wire.iframed" headcage
developed to screen for .sorghum'midge
(Contarinia sorghicola Coq.) resistance (Sharma
et al., 1988b) was tested to screen for resistance to
head bugs. The susceptible cultivars CSH land
ICSV 1 were used to determine the .optimum
infestation levels and stage of the panicle at
infestation, time interval for taking head bug
counts, and effect of panicle size, source of head
bugs, and infestation levels on head bug
abundance and grain damage.

Experimental procedure. All experiments,
unless otherwise mentioned, were conducted
using CSH I, a head bug susceptible sorghum
hybrid. i Normal agronomic' practices were
followed for raising the crop (Sharma and Lopez,
1990). Experiments wete conducted in large plots
of 0.05....:1.0ha. Panicles were selected randomly
for infestation. There were 10 replications 'for
each experiment in a randomized block design.
Headcages were' fixed around the sorghum
panicles at paaicle emergence or as indicated in
each experiment. The wire-framed cages were
covered with a white muslin cloth bag. Specially
designed cloth bags (40 x 16 em) with an inlet for
introducing head bugs can also be used for this
purpose (Sharma etal., 1988b). Head bugs were
collected in aspirators made of plastic bottles
(200 ml capacity), and were introduced into the
cages through a small inlet hole. The latter was
closed with a galvanized iron wire or a piece of
thread.

Head bugs were counted 20 days after
infestation (unless otherwise indicated), and
panicles rated for grain damage at harvest on a
1-5 scale (1= grain with a few feeding punctures,
and 5 :;::grain showing> 75% shrivelling and
highly tanned).

Infestation level and stage of panic!e
development. The number of pairs of adult head
bugs needed to obtain optimum damage (damage
rating> 4) under the headcageto the susceptible
cultivar CSH 1 was· studied at four infestation
levels (5, 10, 15 and 20 pairs/panicle), and at four
stages of panicle development (pre-anthesis, half-
anthesis, complete-anthesis, and milk stage ),
during theJ983/84 post-rainy season. All panicles
were cut to allOiformsize by retaining 20 primary
branches per panicle. There were 10 replications
in a randomized. block design. Bug numbers and
damage rating were recorded.

In anomer e;xperiment during the same season,
increase in head bug abundance was studied in
five cultivars at four stages of· panicle



development, and at four levels of infestation.
There were five replications in a split plot design.
Bug numbers were counted and pani~es rated for
bug damage.

Panicle size. In experiments on screening for
resistance to head bugs, we observed that lower
head bug counts in some cultivars were quite
often associated with smaller panicles. To study
the influence of panicle size (or amount of food
available to the head bugs) on increase in head
bug abundance under headcages, we retained 5,
10 and 20 primary branches/panicle of CSH 1.
Full panicles served as a control. 1bere were 10
replications in a randomized block design.
Panicles·'ere infested with 10 pairs of head bugs
at pre-anthesis. Head bug numbers and damage
ratings were recorded.

In(:rease in head bug abundance and grain
damage over time. To determine the optimum
duration for exposing the panicles to head bugs
under the headcage, we infested 30 panicles of
CSH 1 with 10 and 15 pairs/panicle at the pre-
anthesis stage during the 1981/82 post-rainy
season. Head bugs were removed and counted
from 10 panicles each at 20, 25 and 30 days after
infestation. Seed germination (%) and 1000kernel
weight were recorded after harvesL In another
experiment during the 1983 rain)' season, 40
panicles of ICSV 1 were infested with 10 pairs/
panicle atpre-anthesis, and- the head bugs were
counted at11, 14, 17 and 20 days after infestation
to determine if maximum head bug density
occurred earlier than 20 days after infestation.
There were 10replications in a randomized block
design.

A large proportion of grain damage under the
headcage may result from feeding by adult bugs
introduced into the cage, leaving inadequ'ate
amount of food for survival and development of
nymphs. Therefore, to get a more realistic
estimate of nymph emergence and avoid excessive
damage by the adults, we studied the· nymph
emergence across infestation levels (15, 20, 30,
40 and 50 pairs/panicle) b~ confining bugs on
panicles of ICSV 1 for 3 days for oviposition.
After 3 days, the adults were removed, and the
number of nymphs was recorded every day
between 7 and 12 days after infestation. There
were 10 replications in a randomized block
design.

Laboratory reared vs. field collected bugs.
During the 1983/84 post-rainy season, we
compared the increase in population density from
fieldcollected bugs with those of2-day-old adults
reared under laboratory conditions at 5, 10, 15and

20 pairs of bugs/panicle. Panicles were infested at
pre-anthesis. There were 10 replications in a split
plot design. Head bug numbers and damage
ratings were recorded.

Genotypic resistance to head bug damage
under natural and headcage conditions. We
evaluated eight lines, selected as less susceptible
under natural conditions, and two susceptible
checks during 1982/83 in the rainy and the post-
rainy seasons. There were three replications in a
randomized block design. Under natural
conditions, head bug numbers were estimated
from five randomly selected panicles at the pre-
anthesis and milk stages. Under headcages, five
panicles of each genotype were infested with 10
pairs of adults at the pre-anthesis stage. Bug
Jmmbers and damage ratings were recorded. 100-
kernel samples ,drawn at random fIom each
replication were subjected to a germination test as
described earlier.

During the 1983 rainy season, a set of 15
genotypes was tested ,under headcages with five
and 15 pairs/panicle tote~ the level of head bug
resistance in diffel'ent genotypes~ ,There were
three replications in a randomized block design.
Head bug numbers were counted and panicles
rated for, damage. "Seeds were subjected to a
ge1"JDinationtest after harvest under laboratory
conditions.

Statistical analysis. Data on head bug numbers
were ,converted to square root values, and all data
subjected to analysis of .variance to tes~ the
significance of differences in treatment effects.
Least significant differences were calculated to
compare the treatment rneans.

Planting date. During the rainy season,
maximum head bug density at ICRISAT Center
was recorded during the second fortnight of
September and the first fortnight of October (Fig.
1). A small peak was also recorded in July on
summer planted sorghum. During the post-rainy
season, a smaller peak was observed during
March. Our observations, indicate that to screen
material for resistance to sorghum head bugs, the
crop should be planted between 10-25 July during
the rainy season, and in the first fortnight of
December during the post-rainy season.

Infester rows. We recorded 27 head bugs/
panicle in CSH 1 plots with infester rows
compared to <1 bug/panicle in plots without



infester rows. Similarly, there were eight and < 1
bugs/panicle in plotscof TAM 2566 with and
without infester rows, respectively (Fig. 2). To
increase the initial population in the infester rows,
head bugs can be collected from other fields and
spread uniformly in the infester rows as a starler
infestation. s;

Split-planting: 'We selected 44, 28 and 37
entries iri)tht f"ti'st'planting,and 14, ·13 and 28
entries in 'the second planting as less susceptible
to head~bugs in the preliminary , advanced, and
multiloeation trlals,respectively(damage rating
< 3)! Entries selected as less susceptible in the
second planting 8J.sosuffered less damage in the
first .planting. Thus, .sequential plantings are
u~ful to.discard a number of escapes. Grouping
the .material. according to maturity and. height
were also found to be effective. In the trial
c()m~sedof 62 entries, early flowering lines
received amean damage rating of> 4 compared to
3 in the medium .and later maturity groups. Thus,

for proper comparisons, trials should be arranged
according to maturity.

Sprinkler irrigation. High humidity" is
essential for survival and multiplication of head
bugs (Sharma and Lopez, 1989). In mos,Lof our
observations/studies, we recorded higher head
bug numbers infields under sprinlder irrigation
than mean head bug numbers at ICRISATCenter
without sprinlders (Fig. 3). Thus in situations'or
seasons of low relative humidity, sprinkler
irrigation can be used to. increase head bug
abundance.

Infestation-, level and stage of panicle
development. Maximum head bug numbers were
recorded in panicles infested with 10pairs of head
bugs across all stages of panicle development
(except milk stage) (Table "1):Head bug numbers
were significantly lower in panicles infested with
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Fig. 2. Effect of infester rows on population build-up of
the sorghum head bugs, C. angustatus;

20 pairs/panicle at pre-antJiesistllan" those
infested with 10 pairs/panicle. Head bug numbers
were al~ 10werjJlpanicies infested a.tcompl~te-
anthesis, and declined significantly in those
infested at the milk stage. Less head bug numbers
at these stages may be due to ina.bility of the
females to oviposit successfully in spikelets

where grain development has initiated, and the
decreased suitability of the grain for feeding and
development of nymphs.,

Head bug damage was higher (damage rating
>-4) in panicles infested with 5"720pairs of bugs
at thepre-to complete ~anthesis. Panicles infested
at pre- and half-anthesis had the maximum bug
numbers, and 5-1 0 PQir~result in sufficiellt grain
damage in thesusceptibl~culti:var. C~H LThere
was, a,significant reduction ' in grain ,damage .in
panicles infested a.l the mHk, stage,~d a.,slight
decreasein th()se in,fested at complete-8Jlth~is. A
similar ,trend was ,also evident in increase in head
bu~,abu~da:~(:~ aClossc~ta.ges ,of' panicle
developmept. , ", '
, In a.set of nv~culti var~tthr~ l~s sl1~ceptible

(IS, '2161, IS~6?2 and I,S 17~5)and two
susceptible, cheeks (c:SH; 1 and, CSl!5), m~
h~d bug abundan,ce decre~ed as the ,stage hf
panicle developnient advanced 'at the 'time of
infestation '(Fig. 4). 'Bug' 'numbers 'were
significantly lower in paDicles~infested with five
adult pairs, than those il'\fested with 10-20 pairs/
panicle.

Panicle size.We recorded 20 ± 6,63 ± 17 and
375 ± 53 bugs/panicle in panicles of CSH 1 with
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Table 1. Population build~VPan~ grllU1.c;l.amagebyCalocoris angustatus under the hell-dcage atfol,lr, levelJ.;of
infestation and four stages of panicle !ievelopment (cv. CSH 1) (ICRISAT Center. 1982/83 posHainy season)

~ 10; '-,' _,' '" 1.....,_.:~.~. ,._,'.,...._,,.:; ,", .. ,_.,. 1 . ." " '. -' •.' '. ,.-" • <"

." ,0:(3;' ;~--i_ t~)_. ,~' ','t~ t-~f~": tiq: ~~,~e~ ~p~slpanic~~ Damage ,~ating;

No. of pairs Pre-' HG~l>;H~lf:i.ll'e~rrlp~hte Milk Pre- Half, Complete' Milk';
released atithesis' ."I '8hiliesi~ r ~ijarilli~~t~j',' ..~.'.',stage 'anthesis 'anthe~is U anthesis • "$tt~~Ii '

0' '~ ,~Yf::'i'~\'.'Yl:>rf; )i-'(Hrd i . 1',;, I,.

;, 5 'J' 200 {13~9).t<338 ?!S,2Y 61285 (ci6,SY '220 (14.4) 5.0
(;10, .~468 (21.S)."'. !S03' {22.4)h.'''SI6' (22.7).n;57 (12.0)'" ,5.0

15 328 (18.1) 481 (21.8) 456 (21.2) 265 (15P) LL5.0
20 151 (12.3) 412 (20.1) 321 (17.7) 170 (12.8)! ),n5.0

No. of bugs
Pairs
Stage of panicle development

(± 0.81)
(± t;§4)

Damage rating.
Pairs
Stage ofpani~le d~v~lopmeht

(± 0.07)
(± 0.12)

(0.22)
(0.25)

4.5 4.2 2.5
5.0 '4.7 "3.2
5.0 .4.8 3.2
5.0 5.0 3.3

4.9 4.7 ,3.1

*Figures in parentheses are ..IN transformed values. ~,
+Dama~e rating - 1 = grain with ,aJew 1ee<ijngpunctures. 2=grain with fee<iin$pU:flcturesturning red-brown.
3:::: grain shoWing about 25% shrive1li~g. 4 ='graiIlsbowinga~ut 50% shriven~ng and I}ighlytapn.e~'appearance.
and 5 = grain showing > 75% shrivelling:' slightly Visible outside the glumes. and highly tanned appearance. .

5. 10 and 20 primary branches. respectively. 'and
611 ± 86 in a full panicle 20 days after infestation.
Head bug damage was complete in all paniCles.
Thus. panicle Size bas a greitt influence on head
bug abundance-under headcage. !tis important to
maintain uniformity in panicle size of genotypes
undeftesting. . I", ,. "

Increase in "ead bug n~'t'bers and ~rain
damage over time. Maximum head bug nu~bers
were recorded on 20 and 25 days after infestation
(Table 2). Differences in 1000 kernel weight and
% seed gennination were not substantial in
panicles confmed with head bugs for 20 to 30
days. In the second experiment where bugs were'
removed and counted 11.14.17 and 20 days after
infestation (Fig. 5). maximum bug numbers were
recorded 20 days after infestiltiorl. there was
some reduction in head bug numbers in panicles
sampled at 14 days aftetinfestation;

Nymph emergence in panicles infested for 3
days was recorded between 7th and 11th day afte~
infestation. Peak nymph numbers occurred on the
9th day after infestation (Table 3). There were
570-632 nymphs/panicle in panicles infested with
15-25 pairs of adults for 3 days. These numbers
are closer to head bug numbers resulting from 10

1>airsoveraperiodof20days(Table 1). Therefore.
to avoid excessive feeding by adults used for
infestati()n in th~ headcage. 15-20 pairs of adults
can be'corifined with panicles for 3 days. and then
removed thereafter.

20
Stage of
panicle

I

~.50airs
~-- ..._.10 pairs
·_·_·_·15 pairs
0-020 pairs

Panicle Half- Complete- Milk
emergence anthesis ·anthesis stage

'Stage ()f panicle development
Fig. 4. Head bug. C. angustaius. population build-up
under the headca$e across four sta~es of panicle deve-
. . lopme~t and four infesf-tion levels.



Table 1. Population build".Vpan~ grain 9.amageby Calocoris angustatus under the heJl,dcage at Jour,l"v,,~ of
infestation and four stages,pfp~\£I~~ev~loPTenqcv. C~H 1) (ICRISAT Center. 1982/83 post"J!liny",~~)

No. of pairs
released

Pre-
anthesis

Damage rating":
; -;

Pre-
'anthesis

Half. 'Complete<
'anthe~is •Uanthesis

, ; -5 ')1

(>"10;
15
20

200 (13~9).L<~38(lS,2JY (l12SS (ciii,sY '220 (14.4) 5.0
468 (21.5) <;iS03 (22.4)h,"516'(22.7),HS7 (12.0)'''' ,5.0
328 (18.1) 481 (21.8) 456 (21.2) 265 (15P)L5.0
151 (12.3) 412 (20.1) 321 (17.7) 170 (12.8)1 .vS.O

4.5 4.2
5.0 '4.7

,5.0 4.8
5.0 5.0

4.9 4.7

2.5
"3.2

3.2
3.3

No. of bugs
Pairs
Stage of panicle development

(± 0.81)
(± 154)

Damage rating;
Pairs
Stage of panicle d~velopment

(± 0.07)
(± 0.12)

(2.H)
(2;93)"

(0.24)
(0,25)

*Figures in parentheses are ..IN transformed values. ~,
+Dama~e rating - 1 = grain ~i~ ,a rew feed!ngpunctures. 2=grain with fee<iin$pupcturesturning red-brown.
3::: grain shoWing about 25~ shrivelling. 4 ='graiItsbowingal>9ut 50% Shriyen~ng and 4ighlytann.e~'appearance.
and 5 = grain showing >75~shrivelling: slightly Visible outside the glumes. and highly tanned appearance. '

S. 10 and 20 primary branches, respectively. 'and'
611 ± 86 in a full panicle 20 days after infestation.
Head bug damage was complete in all paniCles.
Thus. panicle Size has a great influence on head
bug abundance-under headcage. It is important to
maintain uniformity in panicle, size of genotypes
under testing. ' ; f" , " ,

Increase in head bug n~~bers and $,rain
damage over time. Maximumh,cad bug n\lq)bers
were recorded on 20 and 25 days after infestation
(Table 2). Differences in 1000 kernel weight and
% seed germination were not substantial in
panicles confmed with head bugs for 20 to 30
days. In the second experiment where bugs were'
removed and counted 11.14,17 and 20 days after
infestation (Fig. S), maximum bug numbers were
recorded 20 days after infestation.' There was
some reduction in head bug numbers in panicles
sampled at 14 days aftef'infestation; ,

Nymph emergence in panicles infested for 3
days was recorded between 7th an(,l~1th day afte~
infestation. Peak nymph numbers occurred on the
9th day after infestation (Table 3). There were
570-632 nymphs/panicle in panicles infested with
15-25 pairs of adults for 3 days. These numbers
are closer to bead bug numbers resulting from 10

1>airsoveraperiodof20days(Table 1). Therefore,
to avoid excessive feeding by adults used for
infestati()n in th~ headcage, 15-20 pairs of adults
can be~corifinedwith panicles for 3 days, and then
removed thereafter.

20
Stage of
panicle

I

....,:......;.:.50airs
~-- .•._.10 pairs
·_·_·_·15 pairs
0-020 pairs

Panicle Half- Complete- Milk
emergence anthesis ·anthesis stage

'Stage ()f panicle development
Fig. 4. Head bug. C. angustaius. population build-up
under the headcage across four stages of panicle deve-
, . lopme~t and four infesf&tion levels.



Laboratory reared vs. field 'collected' bugs.
Head bug numbers were higher in;' panicles
infested with field collected bugs than 'those
reared in cagesunder'labbratory conditions
(Fig.~). This di(fereqce may, be' due to possible
diffi~ulties in Dtatiogunder labqratory conditions,
and adaptability of laboratory reared bugs to field
conditisms.

G~notypicresistance to head bugs under
natural and headcage conditions. Head bug
numbers and .grain damage in eight less
susceptible genotypes and two susceptible checks
are given in Tables 4 and 5. Under natural
conditions, < 14 bugs/panicle were recorded at
pre-anthesis on panicles ofIS 1335, IS 17610, IS
17618 and IS 17645 during the 1982 rainy season
compared to 20 and 30 bugs on CSH 1and CSH 5,
respectively. Maximum bugs (40) were recorded
on IS 4686. At the milk stage, bug numbers were
significantly lower in IS 17610, is 17618, IS
17645, IS 2761 and IS 61 « 96 bugs/panicle)
compared to the susceptible checks CSH 1 and
CSH 5 (264 and 217 bugs/panicle). Under
headcages, IS 17610, IS 17618 and IS 17645 had
lower bug numbers than the' susceptible checks
CSH 1 and CSH 5. These cultivars also suffered

moderate damage (damage rating < 3) under the
headcage. Seed germination was >75% in IS 61,
IS 2761, IS 17610,IS 17618 and IS 17645
compared to < 7% in CSH 1 and CSH 5 (Table 5).

In the post-rainy season, which is relatively
less favourable for survival and. development of
head bugs, there were < 2 bugs/panicle in IS
17610, IS 17618 andIS 17645 at pre-anthesis and
milk stage. Underheadcage test, IS 2761, IS

CD
U
.~ 7SO

~
C)
.&500

~
125
15
o 0z

~15pairs;--o10oa;r::
o..-'Y----
11 14 17 20
Days after infestation

Fig. 5. Emergence pattern of the head bug, C.
angustalus. in panicle infested for a3-day period under

headcage. '

Table 2. Head bug population build-up and grain damage ,under headcage over time in CSH 1 (lCRISAT
Center, 19~1/82 post-rainy season)

Days after
infes~tion 10 pairs 15 pairs

20 352 ± ~2 396 ± 86
25 366 ± 55 367 ± 87
30 267 ± 57 317 ± 57

10 pairs 15 pairs 10 pairs 15 pairs

10.2 9.8 36 32
9.7 8.1 11 24

11.0 9.2 26 17

Table 3. Emergence pattern of Calocoris angustatus nymphs in panicles infested for a 3-day period at four
levels of infes~tion (ICRISAT Center, 1983 rainy season)

Days after
N.o.of nymp~ emerged/panicle

infestation 15 pairs 20 pairs 25 pairs 30 pairs 40 pairs 50 pairs

7 18.3 16.6 6.8 203.2 157.0 70.2
.8 117.0 177.2 86.8 ' 370.8 321.0 732.7
9 239.6 189.4 236.2 457.4 517.8 723.0

10 209.5 170.0 272.8 254.4 168.6 552.0
11 18.2 17.0 29.6 40.8 45.6 111.0
:~;-,-,,~;<

Totai ~{j-"

.-i"",,.: .••,~~l~ 570.2 632.2 135Q.4 ,12.10,2 2189.0
S.E. . ±49.1 ±52.0 ±107.8 ±I 72.0 ±166.5 ±109.6



Table 4. Population build-up and gram damage by Calocoris angKStalMS in 10 cultivars under'llatural and be&dcage
conditions (lCRISAT Center, 1982 rainy season) ;r,,: I ,",J

No. of head bugs/panicle
under· natural concliti~Ds

Cultivar Pre-anthesis Milklltage

IS 61
IS 1335
IS 2761
IS 4686
IS 7790
IS 17610
IS 17618
IS 17645
CSH1
CSH5
S.E.
LSD at 5%

19(4.3)-
7 (2~6)

23'(4:8)
40·(6.3)
25 (4~7)
7 (2:5)

14 (3.7)
11 (3.3)
21 (4;3)
36 (5,3)
± (059)

(1.76)

\96 (9.7)
418 (20.3)

\J81 (8.9)
348(18.5)
271·(16.4)

')36 (5.8)
;,38 (6.0)
-.:26 (5.1)

2~(l4.3)
217.(14.7)

± (1.13)
(3.37)

No. of head bugs/panicle
under headcage

(10 pairll/panicle)
Grain

germination' (%)
Damtge+

flltirig-
r "'.," ~'- ; 1

2.9" ;~l
'3.8' ,
2.5
2.5
3.7
2.3
2.S
2.4
4.2
4.0

±O.2
0.7

226(14.7)
200 (14.1)
147(12.0)
163 (12.1)
169(12.9)
111(10.5)
c85 (9.2)
'S2(7.2)

281(16.7~
374"(19;3)

±.(lA5)
(4.31)

76
4

81
34
35
90
76
95

7
7

±10
29

-Figur~ in parentheses are ...IN tr~sformations.
+Damage rating - see Table 1.

Table 5. Population build-up and grain damage in 10 cultivars under natural and headcage conditions
(lCRISAT Center, 1982-1983 post-rainy season)

No. of head bugs/panicle
under natural conditions

Pre-anthesis Milk stage

No. of head bugs/panicle
under headcage

(10 pairs/panicle)
Damage+

rating

IS 61
is 1335
IS 2761
IS 4686
IS 7790
IS 17610
IS 17618
IS 17645
CSHl!
CSH5
S.E. ';
LSDatS%

4 (1.8)
7 (2.7)
1 (1.1)
9 (2.8)

11 (3.2)
1 (0.4)
2 (1.4)
1 (0.7)
6.(2.4)
6-(2~4)
± (0.36)
;(1.06)

.7 (2.6)
129 (9.9)
'6(2.4)
48 (6.4)
42 (6.3)

1 (0.8)
1 (1.0)
1 (0.9)
8 (2.9)

·13'(3.1)
'±(KS2)

'(4;53)

342 (18.0)-
143 (11.8)

11 (8.4)
45S (21.3)
153 (11.9)

66 (8.1)
92 (9.6)
22.(4.7)

276 (16.6)
316 (17.7)

± (1.41)
(4.20)

4.0
5.0
4.8
4.8
4.2 .
3.3
3.5
3.0
4.2

. "4.2
±0.19

0.57

-Figures in parentheses ~e ..JNtri.mforma~OIls.
~Dap!;a,e' r~ting - ~ T~le l' .

:!
c 950

I
11 550
1
03

~ 150 I

Cl
5·S!!
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• ' " " I

.5 pairs 10 pairs 15 pairs 20 pairs
Infestatio,:, level

Fig. 6. Population build-up and grain clamage' from
laboratory~reared versus field-collected 'adultS of

C. angwstalws under headeage.

17,61(),IS 17618.and IS 17645 had significantly
lower head;bugnumbers.than CSH 1 and CSH 5,
and e*~pt forIS 2761.suffereda moderate grain
damage .(damagerating < 3.5). 'e,

Ofthe15cultivars evaluated under headcage
at lWo infestation levels during the 1983raiqy
season (Table 6).eighLgenotypes (IS 2761, IS
6983. IS.6984,IS'9639;;IS9692dS 14476, IS
17610 and IS'17618) badloweI' head bug numbers
at bothigfestation levels, while IS 4544. IS 21217
andISJ1645 .becamesusceptible when infested
withJ5pairs/panicle. Of .these. three genotypes
(IS ;17610. IS 17618 and IS 11(45) .suffered
mO$lerate grain damage. Seed germination was
>70% in 5 genotypes (IS 4544, IS 9639. is 17610.



Table 6. Population build-up and.grain darnllge in 15 cultivars infested with 5 and 15pairs ofCalocoris angllStatllS/
panicle (ICRISAT Center, 1983 rainy season)

Damage rating~
5 pairs 15 pairs

Germination %
5pairs 15 pairs

IS 2761
IS 4544
IS 6?83
IS 6984
IS 9639
IS 9692
IS 14476
IS 17610
IS 17618
IS 17645
IS 21217
CSH 1
CSH5
CSH9
Swama

No. of head bugs/panicle
" ,5 pairs 15 pairs
'. p' "~ ...,,,

44(6.6)*
119(10.8)

34(5.8)
123(11.0)

25(4.3) i

83(8.9)
47(6.8)

104(10.1)
132(11.5)

83(8.9)
88(9.3)

281(16.7)
178(13.3)
279(16.7)
226(15.0)

204(14.3)
374(19.3)

57(7.1)
50(7.0)

204(14.2)
232(15.2)

63(7.9)
84(9.0)

312(17.7)
174(13.2)
297(17.1)
li25(25.0)
394(19.8)

. 495(22.2)
277(16.6)

. No. of head bugs
S.E. . LSD at5%

86
70
71
57
78
67
64
72
83
74
64
37 '
4
9
7

Damage rating
S.E. LSD at 5%

~ f,

Grain germination
S.E. LSD at 5%

Cultivar ±0.83 .2.55· ±0.06 0.52 . ±7.4 1~.9

Infestation
levels ±0.33 0.99 ±0.12 0.38 ±2.4 ,;5.0

*Figures in Rarentheses are .IN transfomi:ations.
~Damage rating - see Table 1.

IS 17618, and IS 17645) compared ~ith < 12% in
CSH 5 at 15 pairs/panicle. .

Under natural conditions, screening for head
bug resistance can be carried out efficiently with
a combination of timely planting, use of infester
rows, sequential plahtings," ,and ,'gToupingof
material according to';maiunty, andbeight.',In
situations/seasons of low r:h;.\'sprinkler irrigation
can be used to' increa8'e bug ·tiburi'dance;'This
system was primarily evaluatedaodused to screen
for resistance to sorghum midge in the post-rainy
season (Sharma et'81.; 1988a.),arid Ilas'been found
to be useful iri increasing head bug abundance arid
damage. A combination of these techniques and
practices was found useful for screening large
numbers of entries .for resistance. to head .bugs.
HoW'ever,imoer multi-choice conditions in the
field, bug countund grain'damageate influenced

I.~,."

by:cultivar prefer~~ce/nonpreierence, and
phy~ical characteri,s.*s of the panicle (size,
compactness, length and tightness of glumes, and
days for glume opening and grain hardening). The
extent ofbugda~age is also influenced by days to
flowerIng;' head~ug populado~density and
environmental' c6ritlitions. 'Th~se f~ctors change
over time and ~p}l£~'llJldthps. HtIlk~~a long time.
to identify stable. sources' ofresistince under
natural conditions.I:Jowev~r, Uti~'procedure can
serve ~s ....~ usef~l. tool for initial large scale
screening' of germplasm and breeding material.

Sources of resistance identified under field
conditions can be confirmed under uniform
infestation u~ing headcages. Head bug counts and
grain damage under headcages are influehced by
panicle ~ize(amount ofJood available for fe~ing
and development) and environmental conditions.
By maintaining uniformity in panicle size
~clipping the PllOicles t?~esizeat the.timeof
infestation) ait,d cOrnpleti!lg infestati()n witJtiri a



short period of time, headcages can give a useful
measure of genotypic resistance to bugs.
However, this technique excludes cultivar non·
preference and effect of panicle type on
population build-up and grain damage.

Under natural conditions, five genotypes (IS
61, IS 2761, I~ 17610, IS 17618 and IS 17645)
harboured relatively lower head bug n~mbersat
the milk stage compared to the susceptible checks
CSH 1 and CSH 5. Only Jhree of th.em sho",,~d
relatively lower bug numbers, unde~headCages in
both seasons of testing. However, bugnuinbers
were comparatively higher in IS 61 and IS 2761
under headcage in one or both the seasons,while
IS 4686 and IS 7790 had relatively higher bead
bug numbers under natural conditions. These
differences in bug numbers may be because of the
variation in panicle size (amount of food available
for feeding) or the influence of environmental
factors on survival and development of bugs.
Thus, it is important to confirm the resistance of
field selected genotypes under uniform
infestation using the headcage. Apart from
confirming the resistance observed under field
conditions, the headcage technique can also serve
as a useful tool to differentiate between non-
preference and other mechanisms (difficulties in
oviposition and antibiosis) of resistance by
comparing the bug numbers under. natural
(choice) and headcage (no-choice) conditions,
and studying the oviposition, survival and
duration of development under headcage
conditions.

Headcage technique can also be used to
determine the levels of resistance by varying
insect density/panicle. Nine genotypes had
relatively Jower head bug numbers at five pairs/
panicle, and of these, six had relatively lower
population build-up at 15 pairs/panicle as well.
However, only three of them (IS 17610, IS 17618,
and IS 17645) showed moderate levels of grain
damage and >70% seed germination. Five
genotypes suffered higher grain damage at 15
pairs/panicle compared with five pairs/panicle.

Thus, the headcage technique not only allows
for confirming and differentiating the types of
resistance, but can also be used as a tool to evaluate
resistance levels and the nature of interactions
between the insect and the host-plant.
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